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UNION STATE CONVENTION.
The LOYAL CITIZENS OR PENNSYLVA-

NIA, without distinction of party, who desire
cordially to unite in sustaining the NATIONAL
AND STATE ADMINISTRATIONS, in their-
patriotic efforts to suppress a sectional and nit

holy rebellion against the UNITY OF THE
REPUBLIC, and who desire to support, by
every power of the Government, our heroic
bfethren in arms, who are braving disease
and the perils of the field to preserve the
UNION OF OUR FATHERS, are requested to
select a number of Delegates equal to their Le-
gislative representatives of the State, at such
times and in such manner as will best respond
to the spirit of this call, to meet in STATE
CONVENTION, at PITTSBURG, on WED-
NESDAY, the MST DAY OF JULY next,
at eleven o'clock, at., on said day, to nomi-
nate candidates for the offices of GOVERNOR
GPd JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT, and

take such measures as may be deemed ne-
emery to strengtlien the Government in this
season of common peril to a common country.

• C. P. MARBLE,
Chairman of the Union State Central Com-

mittee.
Gso. W. Haxszsrar, t secretaries. -
Wm. J. HowAso. 1
The Committee stool:awed thefollowing reso-

lution unanimously, viz:
Resolved, That it be recommended to; the

Loyal citizens of Pennsylvania, 'without dis-
tinction of party, to organize, in'each Election
District of the State,Uoiou 1./eagttes,for the pur-
pose of sustaining the Government in suppress-
L.lg this causeless and wicked rebellion, which
now seeks to divide: and destroy the. Republic.

The Plot Thickening andthe Game,Fart
Being Developed.

We alluded last Wednesday to a well con-
cocted game about to 'be played by some of the
old tricksters of the Democraticparty, by which
all the aspirants now in the field for the cop-
ParATI nomination for Governor, would be
incoßlinently shelved and a fresh manbrought
forward. The object of :this was of course to
achieve power. It is well admitted by theold
wire pullersof the pemocratic party, that all
of those whose names have been coupled with
a prospect of nominationfor governor, are
horribly odious, simply because they lbavefakly
identified themselves with the objects and
principles of the Democratic. party. In the
haste and seal of the copperhead majority .in
the Home and the' minority in the: Senate
during the last Legislature, they announced a
platform which has since been pronounced
defective by the sagacious ' men of that party.
Such men as Clymer, Hopkins, and their tool,
Cessna, overstepped theline of. discretion, and
hence they are to be laid aside, anda candidate
nominated who can be used aci a 'blind to con
ceal the real objects of the copperhead party.
Treason glares through -alli the acts of -those
already named for that nomination.• They are
on the record as thefoes of-the gational dev-
ernment, as that Government is assailed
through the Federal Administration. May
are on the record as'the enemies of the sl:olditer,
as they sought and accomplished his diefttuk:
chisement, and hence these demagogues are to
be set aside, and one no lees the enemy. of; the
Government, but not so well:known in -his
treachery, la to be set up as a, Candidate. We
announced this fact almost a week ago, and
now it is corroborated by the York Gaufte,
which' comes out"With the naive of 'Gen: W. B.
Franklin as a candidate for Governor.This is
done to Secure the vote of, the masses of the
Democratic party who are honestlY favor
of putting down rebellten with the; fOrce of
arms. Clymer, or Witte or Cessna, could ',not
secure this vote, and hence the Democracy
have resolved tokeep themin the baclegroind
until the end has ,been achieved, until Mejor
General Frankliirgot been, made Governor;
when one or al of these will" appear as the
controllers of such an administration.

—As we first announced the.: nse ,to which
Maj. Gen; Franklin was to 'be put itera candi-
date for Governor, we are now able to ,give
other facts in the same connection, relating to i
those whq are at the head of thisgame. Thee
prince of demagogues; John•Ceesni, who is per-
haps the moatconal*itte7p7olitle .4lmOcrite in
the country, tradingon less lirain than any man
who,"ever,aspired to place and power, is shuffling
the cards in the deal which followed thebring=
ingout of Franklin. In this,'Cessna-isassisted
by no has a personage than James Bachanin.
To show how Cessna works, it isonly necessary
to state that he was inLanctster city lastweek,
ostensibly to attend the • anniveriarfof the
Diagnothian'S:octely of ihe Frat klin and Marshal
College, but really to consult with Buchanan,
and to arrange' etthe nomination of Franklin
for GoVernbr, instead'of C3ritiibiiiing anything
to'the proisperiti of Franklin College. We
therefore predict that John *Cesaiii. will eitherwithdraw from the contest before the meeting
of the coPperhead, convention in this city, to
nominate a carididag, for GoVernor, or he willnamewithdraw his om the convention after
the first 'ballot, and endeavor- to throw his
friends in fayor of Franklin. In consideration
of this patriotio'action on the part of the patri-
'oticCessna, should Franklin be elected Giover-John Cessna will be idade Secretary of
State. 'This is arra'n4ed, far tho plightedwends of hypocrites and demaKeguescan be
called err -arringqln'ent.. Wegivii:the factsmerely to benefitour and Viritte,
two honest"Wirt nirriktrkmen,•tane and pa-
triotic statesinen; 'Who 1,64. b `theft' ' Mar* and
should not be cheated'in the. brixid 'light of
npen day by Buchanan, COESIIA & CO.

Outlaw UP.-Thereare Secret form-ed, and =being a formed, having: oaths; oblige-
- pluis-WOrds and Arripe,ovil 'the country,

• whose members'are cempelleilltoktle: a solemnoath•which binds them to surkio 612. uteri 'who
will "never ionsent'! to`the restoration of -the.t.urdOn fotinded by Washington.—Rl 'mix

•,

'- - J-"Honeat confession I good for the Paul."
,We have.Warned, the people against these se-

cession leagues, ,again and againibut their
plitiorgans denial*eir exis"Ceoe. :The
anenteipenitireihave-,attleod,Aleut to own up.
They first stestet,Us.the,..,"Order 151- the Lone
Star," to steal Pnba, and add slave territory:
Daring the Border Staten :reign of:terror in
Saunas, it took thetnitMer "Salghtli to"f the
Golden Circle:" Under that:name theietraltor
disuplorileagries are now iloririsliing. No doubt
the editor.epe4sfrom personal knOwl-
edge...llV

Where will the :Northern Traitors Go

As the war progrvpes, we of the North f•- 1
more and more its necessities. At it 4 preci pi %-

Con there was s want of estimatn of it_ real
importance among the leading men of the
North, which induced many people to treat the
conflict lightly, and to believe that the issue
merely involved thewhipping of a 4ew thousand
slave holders, leading the drunken an.i igno-
rant rabble of the slave States. Time and bat-
tle have eitherdispelled or changed this notion
Men begin to see that the conflict involves
mighty principles. It is now admitted, that
something more mist i.e done than the mere
restoration of the territorial liner of the old
Union, something more must be accomplished
than the mere disbanding of armed traitors.
One of thesignal evidences of this deep rooted
purposeof doing more than whipping rebellion,
is manifested in a circle where war is discoun-
tenanced as theonly means of vindicating right
and rebuking wrong. We allude to the action
of the different church conventions hi the loyal
States. 'These have now all taken a position,
and by the meet decisive if„not unanimousvotes
have declared against the cause of tinkrebel-
lion, recommending either the direct abolition
of slavery or taking such ground with re-
ference to that institution, as to show their
abhorrence for the system, both as a relic of
barbarism and a means, of breeding treason.
The most eminentand itliAntial of the Cath-
olic bishops, priests and newspapers have set
their seal of condeinnationon treason, and have
frankly adriaditetirits linircause to be slavery.
The clergymenl of therLutheran church have,
with like unanimity, pronounced the doom of
the same institutionfor like cinses. The Pres-
byterian ministers have ;given their testimony
with great emphasis against slavery, treating-
it as the life of rebellion, and insisting
that until slavery is throttled treason
will go. nnrebuked. Responding to this, the
Methodist Church begins to accept slavery as
John Wesley had estimated it, namely, - at the
sum of all villainies ; and thus; down thrpugh
the sectarian catalogue, we find men of all
forms of religion and one faith in &Id, re
.carding their testimony against the cause of
the present rebellion,slavery, and consequently
the source ofAll our misery. The latestaction
la that of the Episcopal convention in session
hi Philadelphia last week. It is admitted
on ' all hands, that from the • peculiar

.

organisation of this chrirch, there was
necessarily much sympathy entertained by
its members for the slaveholders' rebellion,
when that rebellion was precipitated. The ac-
tion of its conventions, north and south, tend-
ed to the religious degradation of the race
which the siaveholders of the south chained in
dark social bondage. Bat this has at length
been removed. The Episcopalian clergy have
pawed a resolution in convention, guaranteeing
theright of representation,to a negro congre-
gation, while, at the same time, they also
passed rezolutione condemning the causes of
the war, and endorsing the action of the Gov-
ernment to put down the rebellion, This ap-
proval is conveyed in a resolutioftlfisistint.that
the Government must be sustained, which is
tantamount to—an approval, ha its broadest
eense, of the policy to put down treason.

—Thus the circle is completed. The church
of God is now fairly committed against slavery ,tuiVireason. Its authorized representatives,
its deliberativebodies'and its constituted drg,anz
have all pronounced againat treason, have all
declared, in spirit and in plain terms, that the
rebels now in arms havefor their sole purpose
the overthrow of the Government,.that the in-
dependence of the people may be crushed by
theprogress and development of slavery. With
treason thus inita justposition, the same repre-
sentatives and orgaue have demanded the over-
throw and crushing out, alike Of the rebellion
and its cause, slavery. They could not do less
and expect to be reg,ardel as Christians: -They
could not do less ind'hope toretain their repu-
tation as honest men. Bat in doing this much,
these holy and geod,iieu..hive left the traitors
who still find refuge :in the northern ford
churches in a-sad plight: There arehundreds of
men in the church of the north, lay and cleri-
cal members, whose , hearts rankle with as
malignant treason as that which follows the
stroke of a'bowieknife in thehands of a south.
ern traitor. These men must either now leave
the,ehuich, or play the part of double'.
critee--hypoerites before the altars of Ged as
they have been hypocrites before the shrines of
their country's peace and honor. God has put
it into -the heart of the churches in the. great
free Statee to pronounce against treason, to set
their faces against slavery, to be in truth chil-
dren of religion and men of freedom... Itis the
evidence, to us, thatHe bets espoused our cause,
and that "thiscruel war''' ionsoonlielieira end-
by*His direction.

Traitor. Pear Punteluilent.
The action of every cotiperhead organ}and

leader, since the inariknintithrof the rebellion,_
has been to give aid and-comfort to the traitors
in.arms. ',Theoffences of all these have been of
a charaCter WhiCh no proceeding in 'civil law
Could reach. Theyhave labored to demoralize.
the army, by preventing recruiting, encormag-

,ing desertion, tempting men- to- midstthe ma-
chineryof the drift, and in every wiriftiatalble,
embarraisitit the militsry operations'df he

,

Government Thiswai the nature of the ma-,
)ority, in the lastLegislative liouse liepresen-
.tatives,.-by whom resolutions were pissed
denouncing tho.2National Administration.was to bring the Paley 'Of. suppressing thre7
hellion into reproach.. Hente3heirneiZ, guilty
Of such a course have always cried ini-against
punishing their tiffes-by any other than civil'
process. The' were-aware that an action in a

I civil court could neveYreach theircrimes( drat
least could never inflict tne punishment they
had earned. On the' other hand, the Military,
Power was..squalto 4)e offence, ttnd provided
etroney- for its POhtlinselit The. offences
were and are of..al special character.: They
seek directlyy—to destroy the Government,
ands If not directly und promptly, met,
will cfr,Ourse succeed in then' piirposevi. By
the arrest and binding over of a trafterSofin a civil court, who is laboring withhia.tongua
and pen to achieve 1.14,i40f theGcFvern.i'o:iea.vre do not put an end to the evil or reniCivethe danger. The *retch thus arrested 'Mon

From New Orleans.
NOTHER BATTLE NEAR PORT HUDSON.

THE HURLS THOROUGHLY WHIPPRD.

REPORTED ATTACK ON MOBILE.

FORT MORGAN OAPTURED.
I===l

Baur Yowl, Tung 2:
The steamer Creole, from NewOrleans, with

dates to the 29th,ult., arrived this morning:
A dispatch in. the Era of the 26th ult.,dattd,

Port Budson plains' -22d, says : Yesterday Gen-
eral Augur's whole division was engaged in a
nine hours' fight on Port 'Hudson plains, in the.
rear of Port Hudson, on the Bayou Sara road.
The rebels were thoroughly' whipped and led a
large number of killed and wounded on the
field.

The rebel General . Gardner sent in a flag 'of
truce at midnight, asking permission to bury
Ourdend.

We ttok -100 prisoners, and the enemy; wasdriven three miles from 'his first pcsition, and
Oen. Augur' ,bivouacked on the field of bAtSle.

Our loss was 12killed and 56 wounded. The
116th New York ,and 2d Louisiana suffered
most. °ninon fought well.

New Orleans iidvices state' that rumors'reached =there from- Pascagoula.• on the 26th,
that Mobile had been attacked, and one rebel
stated that a telegram was received at Patna-
gonlit, from Mobile, that Fort Morgan had
gone larder. , Some, of the rebels said to our
officers, "there is glorious news for you, btit
we dare not tell what it is."

.A letter of the 22d, states that our army
'reached the'precinct of Port Hudson, and- thatEn attack itin progress. Gen. Augur's whble
diVision foUght the enemy nine hours yester-
day and drove him three miles, bivouacking at
night_atile utmost lines of the advance.

The, details of that portion of the fight add
nothing to the above, but prospects arefavora-
ble for,the capture of the place and all in' it.The rebel loss is repotted heavy.

The steakner, Tennessee, from offGalveston on
the 22d, reports the destructionbY the gunboat
Owasco of the notorious blockade runner WestFlorida." The health of the fleet off Galveston
is good. *

•

'--The Steadier Morning Light, ran into the
steamer Creole on the night of the 21st, under
.pecullar circumstances, on the Idississippl.fiver,

former sinking on the left bank. ," The
Creole 'weislraniportinglioopli 'from Ne* Or-

.lean, for Gen. Augur.'
The New OrleastaEra.files up.to the 24th ult.haver the following.ltems : -

An Alexandria letter of the Stli,..,detaibt thecapture of that place by Porter and the subse-qnent arrival ,of Gen. Banks.
One.. of the murderers of Capt. Dwight hasbeen captured and immediately shot.

--Gen. Weitzel captured an immense. rebel flag
found in a house in Alexandria.

'.The 4th WisconairCregitnent:and part' cif tilelatLontoiana have bedn mounted.
j. On therright ief the 1211i'ait.:C4. Weitzelcaritrired.Oriepima ofartillery, twenty men andtwenty.officers, near.Oanti river, whirl icate toShreveport... •

Gen. 13,1nks issueden-order offering bountiesfor re enlistments.
The New Orleans Era prints a list of fivehundred and ten rebel prisoners who had vol-

. tastily taken the oath of allegiance.
Ar biobiltidispatch mention's aratimlo :battlebetween Bragg ,and ,Ilosecrans, grid that Braggwaif badifleamtLiritli.lioirecrans pursuing.

A tu JAkyrßß.
I",,,Naw• Yon*, jitio I—The steamer brute tStates, from New Orleans,.brings the followhig

, .

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
COMPLETION of Appleton's MP,American

Cyclopmdia in sixteen vols. •Ityal
over 750 pages each. In extra: cloth- $ll 50,
library leather $4, half Morocco $4 50, pervol.

Also, American Annual- Cyclopeadia vols.
1861 and 1862, now ready. Setts of the.abOve
may lievien st Berguerre Book Store. = SamPlevolumes alio-stateReligious Book Store of E.
S. German, No. 27 SeutVSEidond street. A spe-.
ciattliscount to Clergymen. ,Agentswanted.-For particulars and oirculsra address,

_ • F....STRASBAUGIA ' ,
. " Harrisherer tPre. u

General Agent' for the publishers, D. Apple-!
ton Co:! ' ' • - jet-tussat •

$5 REWA
OST—On orabout the frth day of April hat/LI an Overcoat, in the pocket of which waE a

wallet containing iranm of money anti a num-
ber of valuablel.paperay.promisaary -,notear4to„,,
Br.c., drawn to, the order of Wm. bum. The
finder will receive the above reward upon the
delivery of 4heipapent to:thisoffice; or.to -

WK. S(hOH,
Lebanon, Pa.je2-d3t-w14.0 .4

BOARD AT SARATOGA '• SPRINGS.mU7AS2INGTON HALL, (late lifie Mason's;)V so long and favorably known `'tovisitors'
at the Springs, IS NOW OPEN for the recep-
tionof .gueits. The house is large, delightful.
lySituated =BROADWAY, between the CON,GRESS and EMPIRE SPRINGS And'is sue-Toitatied by, -ample and beautifully shaded:group's.: Table first clatis—slyTtlfilupnis welladapted'for binillloandlarge*thisOf friends.For 'foither Paitßtlars'apinve
WASHING'ON HAIL,BABAT4ArTNG§•

ORANGES AND LEMONS—A fresh invoice,
for sale by NICHOLS & BOWMAN,

je2 Cor. Front and Market sts.

AUDITOR'S NOTIC
MBE Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Court, in the matter of the exceptions to

the account of Elias Hoover, administrator of
the estate of George M. Long, deed, will at-
tend for a hearing of the parties at the office of
the undersigned, in the city of Harrisburg, on
Friday the 19th depot' June inst.,-at 10 o'clock,
A. U. M. MeKINNEY,

jel doawBt Auditor.
[omeria..]

USTATES ENROLLMENT LAWS.
•

WAN DIPARTYNNI,
WASHINGTON, Apia 21, 1888.

The following regulati ins for the government
of the Bureau of the Provost Marshal General
of the United Statee,•baving been approved by
the President of the United States, he com-
mands that they te published for the govern-
ment of all concerned, and that they bestrictly
observed. EDWIN.M. STAIITON,

Secretary of War.
WM\OM.

Panaassva 26. To enable Provost Marshals
to discharge their duties efficiently,. they are
authorized td call upon the nearest available
military force, or on citislins as a pose comita-
ins, or on Mated States Marshals and Deputy
Manluds, and these and all other persons are
herebyenjoined to aid the Provost Marshal in
the execution of iths lawful duties when called
on so to do. • • • a 0

Pea. 62. This' enrollment must include:-
1. All ablebodied male citiams of the United

States, between the age of twenty and forty,
five years, not exempt;from military serviceby
law.

2. All persons of foreign birth, not so ex-
empted, who shall have declared on oath, their
intention to become citiatns of the United
States, under and in pursuance of the laws
thereof.

Pen. 88. To establish exemption under the
2d, 3d, 4th, sth and 6th provisions of Section
2d of the Act for enrolling, tic. The Board of
Enrollment shall require the affidavits of the
person seeking to be exempt, and, of two re-
spectable men, (heads of fernlike) restart in
the district, that the man in question is "the
only eon Liable io military dutyof a undoesdependent
on his labor for support,' 46 the only son of aged or
infirm ;uea( or parents dependent on his labor for
support,"or otherwise, according to theparticu-
lar provision of the section under which the
exemption is claimed. These affidavits will be
made according to. the forms hereinafter pre-
scribed, and must in all cases betaken before a
civilmagistrate duly authorised to administer
oaths. Theseforms of affidavltssballbe pub-
lished by the-Boardof Enrollment in die news-
papers of the district, for theinformation ofthe
public when a drait is ordered.

Pas. 90. -Persons claiming exemption from
enrollment, must fund& clear proof of their
right to such exemption. They will be en-
roded 'where the proof of their exemption is
not clear and couch:wive.
ILINIAGIN FROM TEN AC! NOR INNOLLING AND CALL-

ING oirionra mamma, reams, to., Ammo
Maxon 8, 1868.
Be it enacted, Btc, That all able-bodied male

eitissenei of the United. States, and persona of
foreign birth who shall hat% declared on oath
their intention to become citizens underand in
pursuance of the laws thereof, between the ages
of twenty at.d forty-five years, except al here-
inafter excepted; are hereby declared to con-
stitute the National forces, and shall he liable
to perform military duty in the service of the
United States when called out by the President
for that purpose.

Sac. Z. And be it further mated, That the fol-
lowing persons be, and they are hereby except-
ed and exempt from theprovisions of thisact,
and.shall not be liable to military ditty under
the same, to. wit :.Such as arerejected as physi-
cally or mentally unfit for the service; also,
first, theVice President of the United States,
Judges of the various Courts of the United
States, the ben 's of the various executive de-
pArtments of the Government, and the Gov-
ernors of the several States; second, the only
son liable to military duty of a widow, depend-
ent upon his labor fur support; third, the only
son of aged and infirm parent or parents de-
pendent upon his labor for support; fourth,
where there are two or more sons of aged or
Infirm parents subject to draft, the father orif he is dead, the mother, may elect whicki.son
shall be exenant;. fifth, the only brother of
childrennot twelve years phl, having neither
father or mother, dependent upon his laborfor
support ; sixth, the father of motherless chil-
dren, undertwelm years of age, dependent upon
hip labor for,support ; seventh, where there are
aather and soc%,,in thesame family and house-
hold, and twovof them are in the ,military ser-
vice of tbe UnitedAtates as non-commissionedofficers,.musiciana or privates the residue of
such family,and household, notiexceediog two,
shall be exempt. And no persons but such as
are herein excepted shall be exempt.

„ Provided,
however, That no-person who has been convicted
of any felony shall be enrolled , or permitted toserve in Judd forcixt.

.319. 3-•--dudbf, it further emeteri, That the Ne-tionid. forcesof -theljnited States not now inthe military service, enrolled under this act,shall be divided into two classes, the first ofwhich shall comprise all persons subject to do
duty between the ages of twenty andthirty five years, and ail unmarried persons

euhlect.to do military duty above the age of
thirty-five and under the age of forty-five ; thesecond clans shall comprise all other persons
subject.to do military truly, and they shall-not,in any district,..be:calleAinto the service of theUnited States until those of the first class shallhave been mired:

-
.

Sao. 7. And bait further autetai, That it shallbetlie duty of ,the Provost Marshals to arrestall deserters, whether regulars, ..volunteers,Militiamen, or ,nersuns called into service underthis or any, Ober act of .Pongress, whereverthey, may: bei.found, and to and themto thenearest milifexy:CiarMsnder or military post ;to detect, seiz.s.nds.stifimisirles of the enemy,who Shall without Meteascurible delay be deliv-ered to the Cyurtralg of the General commanding'the Department in which they mayhearrested,to,be tried as soon as the exigencies of the ser-vice permit, to,obey all orders and rirgulitionslAt the. Provost Marshal-General, and such asmay be prescribed by law, concerning th e en-IroUment, aridoalliog into serviceofthe Nationalforces
23 10. it•Augur misled That 'thSac.. •

eclothes, arms, .military milk and .accoutre-meat", garnished by the UnitedAtritea to anyEMMY' nottbe sold, bartered, exchanged, ',pledgekloined, orgivee fiway andluipersemnot a soldieiTtir duly authorized (Aber' ofithe'United Statiss,-who has possession Of-seor muchclothes, arms;. outfits*: Or accoutre.merits, furnished ai aforesaid, arid'which"havebeenthe Subjects of any sup* sale, looter ex-Chingi, pledge, ltant• or"Vfti -iiMall have any.rigfilf'title; of -leered therein:Tina the samemey be seized and taken wheneverfonn4 by
ARV' 6ball

atipiofficff.rofalteiljoitcd Cites, ciiil or mill-lklitqwun be delivered_Ao„anyaster, officer authoriziC•*re:

Xfui
ceive the Klvt••
ctot`.:ee, urn . uiii
moots, by ai,y a t ,).f:L.r.
the United States, ehall be prrni lacir c

such a sale, excLaugt..
or gift, as slot ezaid

SEC. 24. And be it furthtr enacted. . -

person not Sut j-ct to the rules and ,irt c • ;
war,or who shs Ii prc cureor eutic ,or act, ILi •
procure or entice a :soldier in the servic ~t

United States to des •rt, or who. shah Lars
conceal, or give employment to a lit 4c7Z

carry him away, or aid in c-atry lug t,

away, knowing him to be such ; or
shall purchase from any soldier hie .o L.-

1 equipments, ammunition, uniform, clotiolDiZ
1 any part thereof ; and any captainora m
lug officer of any ship or vessel, or any saps
tendent or conductor of any railroad, ut

other public conveyance, carrying away
such soldier as one of his clew or °theta
knowing him to have deserted, or shall rc
to deliver him up to the order ofhis comm.'.

big officer shall upon legal conviction, be tiLs
at the discretion of any court having ctognizati,
of the same, in any sum not exceedine
hundred dollars, and he shall be imprison-:
not exceeding two years nor less than ,

months.
Sac. 25. And be It flirt/er ataderi, That if tin:

person shalt resist any draft of men enr, I:
under this act into the 8.1-vice of the 1.-1.11t,_.

States, or shall counsel or aid any person to ~-.

slat any such draft, or shall assault or obtti
any each officer, or shall counsel any drat ,
men not to appear at the place of rendezv. -

or wilfully dissuade them from the perf.l _

ante of military duty as regulied by law, si.
person shall be subject to summary arrest ,
the Provost Marshal, and shall be forth w ,

delivered to the civil authorities, and, up
conviction thereof, be punished by a Sae , :
exceeding five hundred dollars, or by irupti, L.

went not exceeding two years, or by lioth
said punishments.

Sao. 88. And be it further enacted, Teat all ,

sonswho, in time of war or of rebellion wi
the supreme authority of the United Star
shall be found lurking or acting as spies it.
about any of the fortifications, posts, qu,rr
or encampments of any of the armies of
United States, or elsewhere, shall he tri,,
by a general court-martial or military cuu.l,_ -
don, and shall upon conviction, suffer deam

JOHN KAY CLESIEN I
Capt. and Piave- t Marshal, 14th 1) -.

Paovoer MARSHALSOFFICE, my 2. , .. •
IHarrisburg, May 28th, 1863,

NOT& —The enrolling oat.teis are in-try -

to take the names of all male persons be ,%,

the ages of twenty and forty--five ye Airs
those entitled to ex. mirtion w.ll be omit s.
from the enrollment on making si tigt,,,.o„
proof to the Board of Enrollment.

BRANT'S HA7.
Wednesday & Thursday, J rine 3 dz

B A-R CL A 'S
New and only COrr.e.G T.Airloratua

JEBUS A, LEM"
And vicinity ever painted, an.l

PKRISCOPE OF TU.g HOLY LiNo
Doors open at half-p yen. PAL,

moves at eight P. K. Adruizsiou
oents. No half price_ Lruy 30-

B. I'. BABBITT':.s
Concentrated Condensed or Puiverte

SOFT 80.ek..14.
!THREE gallons of hlodsnne

• kilair made in five minutes. No g:required.
ve one pound of is

Babbitt'sConcentrated Gmdensed or PulverSoft Soap in one gallon of boiling water. ts. L

add two gallons ot warm water. When
you will have three gallons of autffoina i 4
Soft Soap.

Ten pounds wilt make one barrel f s ifteroThe soap thus made is en excel!, fit wash I,
trees,fshrubs and plants of all kin !,

Just received and for sale by
• WBI. DOCK, JR

,

& co ,
my27] Market at., opposite the Court Ur

VALUABLE REAL ESTATT,,:L
SALE,

ON the corner of State and Filt Jert strc 'now occupied as a BiACLUNS sIIOI AFOUNDRY.
The lot is 76 feet onState and 175on FiL

The building on the corner of St ate and Pustreets is 76 feet by 30, with a • siug on FL,
60 by 80 re, t, with a wing oa the virtt eu ;

by 30 feet, all two stories hig'd. Tug pr..p.
can early be convertt d iLtr ,a / ee ge 11 ,L-,
seven or eight Thu.o a ra
story warehouse on the ow ner of Filbert o.t;
and North alley, 28 by 80 feet, that ca.. :
altered into two dwelling• s ; in the rear 0,
building is a foundry, we ich may be al teredto dwellings also.

The above property, with all the michirt--in complete running order, id for sale as it Ior the real estate without the machinery.
my27-d2wl T. EL WILSON & CO

50,000 Lass "

" .EZCELSIOR
(CANVASSED)

.41‘. a;
Now Bacamma, which we can sell whoiesaleby the single Ham, at a very lowfigure.
my8O) WK. &

Valuable Furnace Property for
or to Bent.

MBE undersigned will sell or rent cia,vc,Furnace, situate in Cromwell towL.A.,:rHuntingdoncounty , Pa. The Stack iswell a:substantially built ; there is also Ton i-kar,Houses in tolerable repair ; there is au Roc _dance of good wood that can be purcha.,ctifrOm 15 to 25centspercord, (wood leave,) w t:in two miles of the stack, and abundAtic,good ore can be got from one to two and ikmiles, at a reasonableprice. The farnat-ixbon't ten miles from. Mt Union station, PAt., with a goodpublic road leading to it.further particulars, address
SAMUEL WILSON;„Spruce Creek, P. 0., Huntingdon meaty

mr3l-41311.
100 Agents Wanted to Sell lloyd's Anqric,Nap of the United Motet,

TRICE 41 co.PER....4CMS wishing to engage iu v jlljuE tLmaps cork be furnished, in aDi quantity,addreasing D. D. BAIRTON 31,en4nicstyczCumberland county, Pa., Pagetit„, at publishprices, with freight addvd.bogo lot of superior finiihed ink). Ll'biteg received.Cleat agents car, sell from fifteen t., tImaps per day, P.nd realise from $6 to $lO LAITwo hundred agents wanted immediate!)any part of the 1:1,-Rited States. Address
D. D. BARi ON.Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, F 3mylfr-clBw4

•

VCR fIALE.--.Two building lots, 20 feet fror.f1,:., 'and 110 feet deep, on Cumberland a tnrr.beloir thedlidge-mad.
; ni.Y2‘ THEO. F $Ci-lEFFF N.

10 CFLIER,&TED PINE Arfr .,`TO A direotfroi ,, the, multi11-j4-7. by WK. DOCK, Ja., &CC

finds' bail at the bands of 'edefates and Isympathizers, and he IF" • .;ed to resume
bi, diabolical lab,t s until the w lnocees of
the civil law produces its effects. It is alone
the military law which can reach the offende r.
If the military law is not suffered to be effec-
tive, if the special act of treason is not al-
lowed to be met by a special prccess of the mili-
tary power, it is 'useless to ask one class of the
people to yield to that military power by sub-
mitting to its discipline, and fighting amid
danger and death the battles that are to re-
establish the real prestige of the civil law.

—The people may set it down as ti- certain
sign whenever they hear men rail at the
operation of the military law against those who ,
are aiding and comforting traitors, that these
opposing are impelled by a secret, guilty fear
of coming within therigor of the same power.
Thus the wretches who are howling over the
fate of Vallandigham, are moved to denounce
the military power, not because they care for
yallandigham, but because they fear for their
own necks and bodily liberty.

Questions inwidth we areall Intereited
A very respectable and • intelligent gentle-

man, writes to us at length, on the subject of
the late reception of the 127th(Danphin County)
Regiment, during which he asks the following
questions : .

Why have not the Committee of Arrange-
menis made a statement showing the amount
of money collected and expended ?

When is the banquet to be.given to the men
of the 127th,to which MajorBoumfort alluded,
and to defray the expenses of -which a large
sum of money was collected ?

—in reply to these questions, we can only
state, That hundreds of dollars were collected
for the purpose alluded to, and that the money
thus contrihuted has.not been accounted for, as
it should be, by those who had the control of
its disbursement. It is not possible that the
sum, thuteContributeci was expended for hack
and musio Ihirei during thereception, as thatwas the onlyexperufe incurred by thecommittee.

• So far as the banquet is concaned, that cer-
tainly demands some explanation. The Loyal
UnionLeague had made every .preparation to
give the soldiers'asplendid entertainment, bat
His Honor, Mayor Roumfort, as Chairman of
the-Committee ,of,Arrangements for therecep-
tion, assumed the authority of coupling the
prepatations fur that banquet With his other
duties;and thus rather than make any differ-
ences, the membersof the Loyal League were
willing that it should be so, and freely 4n-
tributed their money towardp the object, con-
fidently believing that the funds contributed
would be faithfully applied: Up to this time,
we have beard nothing of this banquet. The
men of the 127th who reside in the county and
the city, have not yetl.(een invited to eat salt
or break breati at the public expense. Why is
this so, when the people have placed funds to
provide an entertainment in the hands of a
-committee? It is right that this question
should be answered, •

:fo,ot-:.4 Itli,oot.

news, published in all extra. of the Erl, issued 1
on Sunday, 24th.

DEPARTMENT OF THE UTILE*,
U. S. TLLEOR.APII OFFICE, (

NEW ORLEANS, May 24. }

By tele,rapli from Baton Rouge, May 23, to
Gen. Emory, commanding the defences of New
Orleans. The following just rec ived from
Gen. Augur, signed L Goodrich, A. D. C.:

HEADWATERS of U. S. FORCES, SEAR PLAIT
lannscm, May 23.—The following good news bas
just been received from Col. Grierson: We are
half a mile north of the railroad, and have
formed a junction with Gen. Banks

The news from Gen. Grant is glorious. He
has cut Gen. Johnston's forces to pieces atJack-
son, capturing 61 pieces of artilbry, and has
Vicksburg hemmed in so that theenemy cannot
Use his siege guns.

[Official.] Maj. GEN. AUGUR.
(Signed,) G. H. HALSTEAD, A. A. G.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
Hzeneurrraza, Ptexas STORE, May 23. —To

Captain Goodrich, Baton Rouge:—Gen. Grant
has had a tremendous victory over Johnston
at Champion Hille„ capturing over 6,000 pris-
oners and more than sixty pieces of artillery.
He has invested Vicksburg, and carried the
first two lines of the city defences, and his
right now rests upon the Mississippi river, from.
whence he receives his supplies Altogether,
Gen. Grant has captured over one hundred
pie-es of artillery.

Deserters and and prisoners report that Pem-
berton has been hanged by his own men.

[Signed] C. C. AHGORI,
Major General.

Naw Yoax, June 2.—The New Orleans Era
extra:of the 24th ult, has thefollowing: We
learn on good authority that the military au-
thorities of Mobilecall on the people to tally
en masse, armed for the defence--of that city.
This would indicate Mobile threatened by
the Federal force. The rebels are said to be
withdrawing from the city.
' It is more likely that troops are beingrent to
the aid of, Johnston and citizensare calledupon
to take the place of thetroops in defence of the
city.--plestnersa.)

The' steamer 'United States, from New Or-
leans, bound to Bostob, put in here to land
200 passengers.

FROM:VICKSBURG.
NO CHANGE IN AFFAIRS.

==',7==l

WASHINGTON, June 2
Official advicea have been received from

Vicksburg to the 29th alt., indicating nochange
in affairs, but the proipects are still 'encour-
aging.

SECOND DiSPATOH
The New York/487# hes the folio wingspecie

from Washington:
Intelligence has been received through rebe

channels that Vicksburg has fallen. A verifi
cation by our own advices is awaited.

M4LIIKETB BY• TWJEGJUPE.
Parnennunte, June 2

Flour; small sales at $6 95(47 25 for extra
family, apd.ss 75 for superfine. Small saleri of
Rye flour at, Corn meal at $4. Wheat dull
at $1 56®1 68 for red, and $1 650175.f0r
white. Rye sells at $l. Corn..comes in
slowly, and y.ellow dall'atB6C ‘Osts at' In
73c. Coffee dull.; Rld''Bool3lc. 300 hhd: Cuba
sugar sold at 9i(411c. Provisions dull; hew
mess pork commands $1450415, and old at
$l2 25. Rams pickled at 81®9c., and in salt
at 7®74 • Sides at 6} and Shoulders at Sc.
Ohio whisky commandscomman4s®4s4o.,

New Yoax,..lnne 2;
Flour firm; sales of 9,600 bbls. at $6 WA,

6 85 for State; $6 25®6 80for Ohio and $6 60
(47 10 for Southern. Wbeat advanced 1c;
sales at $1 22@1 43 forThicago'sprlng;.sl 80
®,l 46 for Idowankie club;{ $1;46(41, 47 for
red Western. Corn firm. sales,of 60.00 bus.
at 77®78. Beef quiet; pork $91(410}; whisky
dull at 44-4450. Receipts of flour 26,947
bbls ; wheat 111;493 bus.; corn 122,900.

New York Money Markets.
New Your June 1

Stocks easier; Chicago & flock Island 411;
Cumberland. Coal 28c; Illinois Central bonds
1 18; Michigan Southern 1 161; New York
Central 1 241; Pennsylvania Coal 1 39; Geld

1. 47; Treasury, 7 B.los 1 07.

Itlnn atitiertigements.
•

XXTANTED—Forty or Fifty Wood.()hoppers.
V I 'Sixty cents per cord will be paid and no

piling to bedone. Apply to E.S. GERMAN,
27 South Second street, below Market square, or

to Jacob Thielman, Millershurg, Dauphin
county, Pa. jet-dlwa

POTATOES. ,xx-e, have Five Hundred Bushels of PotatoesVlB for sale oheap; wholesale and retail.
je2-41.0 EBY &

LOST-thls MORNMG,Chech No. 840, drawn
infavor ofMichaelMcAdamsfor $3l,On the

Mechanics' Binh. The payment of :the elm&
bas beenstopped. The finder will be suitably
rewarded by returning it to Wm. T. BieboVr or
to MICHA4 McAaihtB
ltc9 Ifiver alley belo* Weehington avenue

WANTED., '

AGOOD 'servant , girl, who can come well
recommended as being a good coot, ind

faithful in..the diachargo of family duties. - Ap-
ply at No.5 Locust stmett,'near Front. •[je,2-dtf

A CARD!
.

T hereby give notice to thaeltisens of Harris-
J. bury not to trust my wife, Jobanne XtMl
gunde Waeohter, (formerly Horn,) as we have
separated, and Ishell not -pay anydebts con-
tracted by heti; MICHAEL WAEPH fEE;

Harrisburg, Jane 2, 1863—BO

Neu) 23riertisetrients.

'TAMS. -?ilichener's Excelsior limns, by the
hogsload, ti rcx, b orel or tingle har_u.

canvassed and encanvasseci, for sale lower than
any other store. Each ham warranted. Call
and examine at NICIIOII3 & BOWMAN,

ji 2 C6r Front and Mar;.-et

CHEESE--Hamburg a 2il other prime dairy
cheese, for sale by

NICHOL- & BOWMAN,
.e 2 Cor. Front and Market sts.


